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OVERVIEW of the Daf Distinctive INSIGHT 
The old man and the Kiddush of Rav Ashi  

 חזייה לההוא סבא דגחין ושתי

W hen Rav Ashi was invited by the people of Mechuza 

to recite קידושא רבה, he was unsure about the precise local 

practice. He proceeded in a deliberate manner, and after he 

said the berachah of בורא פרי הגפן he quickly looked around 

the room and noticed a certain old man who leaned over to 

begin to drink. Rav Ashi was relieved as he realized that he 

had completed Kiddush.  

Tosafos notes that the conduct of the old man must be 

analyzed. The Gemara (Berachos 47a) rules that those who 

listen to a blessing are not allowed to partake of the food un-

til the one who recited the berachah first tastes from his 

food. How, then, could this old man have reached over to 

drink before Rav Ashi? Tosafos gives two answers. The Ge-

mara in Berachos is dealing with a case where the berachah 

recited was a berachah over food (יןהברכת ה). Here, the 

person who recites the berachah must eat first. Our Gemara 

is speaking about reciting Kiddush, which is actually a  ברכת

 a blessing for a mitzvah. Although the berachah is—המצוות

over the wine, this is technically a fulfillment of the mitzvah 

to say Kiddush, and we find that a person who has already 

fulfilled his obligation may recite such a berachah for anoth-

er person. Rav Ashi did not even have to partake of the wine 

at all, and the people there could have used his berachah to 

fulfill the mitzvah of Kiddush.  

Another answer of Tosafos is that there is not necessarily 

any difference between יןהברכת ה and ברכת המצוות in this 

regard. The difference is, however, that in Mechuza, when 

Rav Ashi said the berachah, every person in the room had his 

own cup in front of him. Therefore, as Rosh (#16) explains, 

the berachah of Rav Ashi immediately counted for each per-

son and his personal cup, and the old man could drink im-

mediately, without worrying whether Rav Ashi had partaken 

from the wine in the cup which was in his hand.  

Tosafos in Berachos explains that the old man did not 

actually intend to drink before Rav Ashi. He noticed that 

Rav Ashi had hesitated so slightly and was looking to see 

whether the Kiddush was over. The old man gestured to him 

by leaning over to his cup that, indeed, the בורא פרי הגפן was 

adequate, and that the Kiddush was over.   � 

1) Blemished wine 

R’ Ashi notes that two of the halachos previously de-

duced from the Baraisa are really one. Therefore, it is not 

possible to derive them as separate lessons.  

The Gemara records different degrees of caution that 

Amoraim practiced concerning blemished wine.  
 

2) Kiddush  

A Baraisa is cited to serve as the source for the mitzvah to 

recite kiddush on Shabbos.  

Two difficult parts of the Baraisa are clarified. R’ Yehu-

dah rules that Kiddush during the daytime requires nothing 

more than בורא פרי הגפן. 

The Gemara relates an incident in which R’ Ashi was 

able to derive the correct way to recite קידושא רבה. 
 

3) Havdalah  

The sons of R’ Chiya ruled that one who did not make 

havdalah on Motza’ei Shabbos can make havdalah during the 

rest of the week.  

R’ Zeira explained that the last time is Tuesday at sunset.  

(Continued on page 2) 
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 REVIEW and Remember 
1. How did R’ Ashi figure out what constitutes   קידושא

 .רבה 

2. What is the proof that havdalah may be recited through 

Tuesday afternoon? 

3. When did Rav make Kiddush on wine and when did 

he make Kiddush on bread? 

4. Why did R’ Assi’s wife not want to allow R’ Yirmiyah 

bar Abba to make havdalah? 
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Number 428— ו“פסחים ק  

How can a husband be motzi his wife in Kiddush on Friday 

night?  
 ‘זכור את יום השבת לקדשו זוכרהו על היין בכיסתו וכו

“Remember the Shabbos day to make it holy,” remember it with wine 

when you bring it in…  

T he Mitzvah of Kiddush is Biblical in origin. But the 

Rishonim1 argue whether Kiddush upon a cup is an official dra-

sha from the Torah or it is only a d’rabanan and the pasuk is an 

asmachta (lends support to the law). The Achronim point out 

that according to the opinion that the Mitzvah of Kiddush is Bib-

lical in origin, but the fact that it is done upon the cup is rabbini-

cal (i.e. the opinion of the Rambam), once the husband has 

davened at shul and said the berachah of מקדש ‘ ברוך אתה ה

 he has fulfilled his Biblical obligation in Kiddush, and השבת

when he subsequently says Kiddush on a cup, it is only a rabbini-

cal injunction. But his wife (who did not daven maariv) is still 

Biblically obligated to say Kiddush. If this is so, how can the hus-

band’s rabbinical obligation on a cup be motzi the Biblical obliga-

tion of his wife? There are a number2 of answers to this question. 

HaRav S. Wosner zt”l3 writes that it is proper for a husband to 

have specific intent during his davening to not fulfill his Biblical 

obligation in Kiddush in order that he will fulfill his Biblical obli-

gation when he says Kiddush on a cup. This is apparently the 

opinion of the Mishna Berura4 as well.   � 
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HALACHAH Highlight  

Feeling the Shabbos during the week  
ש מבדיל והולך בכל “ מי שלא הבדיל במוצ 

ר זירא עד רביעי “ השבת כולו. ועד כמה? א 
 בשבת

T he Avnei Nezer of Sochatchov, zt”l, 

taught that we are permitted to make hav-

dalah up until, but not including, Wednes-

day because the influence of Shabbos takes 

some time to subside. On Sunday, the 

highest neshamah level of the extra soul of 

Shabbos departs; on Monday, the level of 

ruach leaves, and it is followed on Tuesday 

by the lower level of nefesh. As long as 

there is still some remnant of the 

neshamah yeseira, the additional Shabbos 

soul is still present, one may still make hav-

dalah. But once it is gone completely, the 

opportunity is lost. Some people, however, 

are gifted to feel the light of Shabbos 

through the joy of mitzvos alone.  

Once, Rav Chaim of Sanz, zt”l, was 

invited to a seudas mitzvah, and many oth-

er illustrious guests were in attendance. 

Among them was Rabbi Shimon of Yuro-

slav, zt”l, one of the great students of the 

Chozeh of Lublin, zy”a. By that time, Rab-

bi Shimon of Yuroslav was very aged and 

could barely see. When he heard that Rav 

Chaim of Sanz had arrived, he stood up, 

approached him, and gave him a warm 

hug. “Shalom aleichem, Chaim—the light 

of my eyes!”  

They spoke a few minutes more, when 

Rabbi Shimon suddenly interjected: “You 

must excuse me, my beloved Chaim, for 

calling you by your first name only, instead 

of the “Rebbe Chaim” that you deserve. 

But my own Rebbe, the Chozeh of Lublin, 

would never use a title with anyone he real-

ly loved! I myself haven’t reached this lev-

el—except that I do attain a taste of it on 

Shabbas Kodesh. Thank God, today’s sim-

chah has lifted me up to the level of Shab-

bos, so I couldn’t help but call you by your 

first name!”   � 

STORIES Off the Daf  

R’ Yaakov bar Idi notes that the berachah on the flame 

may only be recited on Motza’ei Shabbos.  
 

4) Washing before kiddush  

R’ Bruna in the name of Rav taught that one who 

washed for bread before kiddush should not recite kiddush 

but rather listen to another’s recitation.  

R’ Yitzchok bar Shmuel bar Marta claimed that Rav him-

self would at times wash and make kiddush on bread rather 

than on wine. 
 

5) Eating before kiddush or havdalah  

R’ Huna in the name of Rav ruled that one who ate be-

fore Kiddush may no longer recite Kiddush on Friday night.  

R’ Chana bar Chinana asked R’ Huna: What is the hala-

cha if someone ate before havdalah?  

R’ Huna informed him that there is a dispute on this 

matter.  

A related incident is recorded.  

Two additional opinions on this matter are recorded. R’ 

Yosef in the name of Shmuel rules that one who eats may 

recite kiddush and havdalah, whereas Rabbah in the name 

of R’ Nachman in the name of Shmuel ruled that one who 

eats may not recite kidduah or havdalah.   � 

(Overview...Continued from page 1) 


